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Abstract 
Background: National and regional authorities in Scotland have introduced multiple measures to 
appreciably enhance prescribing efficiency for the proton pump inhibitors (PPIs), statins and renin-
angiotensin inhibitor drugs. Generic oral risperidone recently became available in Scotland; however, 
schizophrenia is a complex disease with advice from respected authorities suggesting treatment 
should be individualised. Aims: Assess (i) changes in atypical antipsychotic (AAP) utilisation and 
expenditure following the availability of oral generic risperidone in Scotland, (ii) determine (a) current 
INN prescribing rates for risperidone following generic availability and (b) decrease in expenditure/ 
DDD for generic risperidone, (iii) suggest additional measures that could possibly be introduced in 
Scotland to further enhance prescribing of generic AAPs and (iv) provide guidance to NHS Scotland 
as well as other European authorities on the implications. Methods: Retrospective observational 
study and an interrupted time series design. Results: No appreciable change in the utilisation 
patterns of risperidone pre and post generic availability. Appreciable INN prescribing averaging 93% 
to 98% of total oral risperidone. Generic risperidone 84% below pre-patent loss prices by study end, 
reducing expenditure for risperidone in 2010 by GB£3.19mn compared with pre-patent loss situation. 
However, atypical expenditure increased overall by 42%. Discussion: As expected, no change in 
utilisation patterns for risperidone although potential to influence prescribing patterns. Continued high 
INN prescribing suggests no problems with generic risperidone in practice. Costs will start to 
decrease as more atypicals lose their patents (olanzapine and quetiapine). Possibility to accelerate 
this through educational activities. Conclusion: Potential to realise some savings with AAPs. 
However, has been limited by complexity of disease area. Any measures introduced must aim at 
increasing the prescribing of generic AAPs first line in suitable patients. 
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'What's known?'  
x Multiple and intensive demand side measures are needed to successfully influence physician 
prescribing and appreciably enhance prescribing efficiency 
x Schizophrenia is a complex disease area where limited differences in effectiveness between 
atypical antipsychotics (AAPs) apart from clozapine; however, differences in side-effects and 
response rates in individual patients. Consequently, greater tailoring of therapy than seen in other 
disease areas   
x Opportunity to release resources with generic AAPs. Some concerns though with the 
effectiveness of generic AAPs versus originators 
 
'What's new?' 
x Greater need to tailor AAPs potentially limits the opportunity to release appreciable resources 
from generic AAPs if most still patent protected 
x May be opportunities to instigate measures counteracting potential pressures from commercial 
organisations to enhance generic AAPs first line if no patient issues as AAP costs a high priority 
with now low costs of PPIs, statins and renin-angiotensin inhibitor drugs with generics 
x High INN prescribing of risperidone once available as a generic suggests no real problems in 
practice  
 
Background 
 
Scrutiny on pharmaceutical expenditure has intensified among health authorities and health insurance 
companies across Europe in recent years, with its growth outstripping other components of 
ambulatory care expenditure [1-8]. As a result, pharmaceutical expenditure is now typically the largest 
or equalling the largest cost component in ambulatory care [1-4,6-8]. This growth will continue unless 
addressed, driven by well known factors including changing demographics, rising patient expectations 
and the continued launch of new expensive drugs [1-3,5-9].  
 
These concerns have resulted in multiple reforms among European countries to improve the quality 
and efficiency of prescribing as resource pressures grow. Efficiency defined as utilisation increasing 
at a faster rate than expenditure in drug classes where all drugs are seen as similar in all or nearly all 
patients such as the proton pump inhibitors (PPIs), statins and renin-angiotensin inhibitor drugs [1-
8,10-16]. Multiple reforms for existing drugs include measures to obtain low prices for generics as well 
as enhance their utilisation versus originators and patented products in a class [1-8,10-18]. The 
objective being to conserve valuable resources as well as fund quality improvement programmes and 
new premium priced drugs [5-8,13,14,16]. 
 
The UK, including Scotland, is no exception. Supply-side measures and initiatives for generics include 
WKHLQWURGXFWLRQRIWKHµ0¶DQGµ:¶VFKHPHWRIXUWKHUORZHUthe price of generics, which resulted in the 
prices of high volume generics being as low as 2% to 3% of pre-patent loss originator prices 
[6,7,10,12,13,18,20,21]. Examples of demand-side measures generally as well as for the PPIs in 
Scotland include physicians trained in medical school to prescribe by International Non-proprietary 
name (INN), national guidance and guidelines (SIGN) as well as regional formularies; monitoring of 
prescribing, µ%HWWHU&DUH%HWWHU9DOXH¶LQGLFDWRUVWRHQKDQFHWKHSUHVFULELQJRIORZFRVWdrugs versus 
patented drugs in a class or related class; practice based financial incentives  as well as payment by 
results schemes [5-8,13,16,19-21]. These measures appreciably enhanced prescribing efficiency for 
high volume classes such as the PPs, e.g. reimbursed expenditure for PPIs in 2010 was 55% below 
2001 levels despite a 3 fold increase in utilisation during this period (defined daily doses [DDD] basis 
± 100.2 DDD/ TID in 2010 ± Thousand inhabitants per year), helped by increasing use of generic 
versus patented PPIs and expenditure/DDD for generic omeprazole in 2010 91% below 2001 
originator prices [16]. 
 
The utilisation of atypical antipsychotics has increased in recent years for the management of 
schizophrenia and bipolar disorders across Europe and the US [22-25]. This includes the UK where 
prescriptions for atypical antipsychotics in England rose from approximately 20% of all antipsychotic 
items in January to March 2000 to 67% in January to March 2007 [26]. The increase in prescribing of 
atypical antipsychotics appears to have been driven by meta-analyses and other studies suggesting 
greater efficacy and functional recovery as well as lower side-effects than typical antipsychotic drugs 
[23,27-29]. Alongside this, considerable increases in off-label use in recent years [30-34]. These 
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clinical improvements resulted in reports of improved compliance and persistence for atypical 
antipsychotics, although others have not seen this in practice [35-37]. As a result, in June 2002, the 
National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) in the UK recommended the use of 
atypical (newer) oral antipsychotic drugs in people with newly diagnosed with schizophrenia and 
those currently taking typical (older) antipsychotic drugs where their symptoms are being controlled 
but there are side effects with these drugs [38]. NICE recently updated its guidance for patients with 
newly diagnosed schizophrenia offered oral antipsychotic medication [39], stating that healthcare 
professionals VKRXOGµSURYLGH information and discuss the benefits and side-effect profile of each drug 
with the service user. The choice of drug should be made by the service user and healthcare 
professional together, considering: 
x the relative potential of individual antipsychotic drugs to cause extrapyramidal side effects 
(including akathisia), metabolic side effects (including weight gain) and other side effects 
(including unpleasant subjective experiences) 
x WKHYLHZVRIWKHFDUHUZKHUHWKHVHUYLFHXVHUDJUHHV¶ 
 
NICE also suggested that for people with schizophrenia whose illness has not responded adequately 
to pharmacological or psychological treatment healthcare professionals should [39]: 
x review the diagnosis 
x establish that there has been adherence to antipsychotic medication, prescribed at an adequate 
dose and for the correct duration 
x review engagement with and use of psychological treatments and ensure that these have been 
offered according to this guideline. If family intervention has been undertaken suggest cognitive 
behavioural therapy (CBT); if CBT has been undertaken suggest family intervention for people in 
close contact with their families 
x consider other causes of non-response, such as comorbid substance misuse (including alcohol), 
the concurrent use of other prescribed medication or physical illness 
In addition, physicians should offer clozapine to people with schizophrenia whose illness has not 
responded adequately to treatment despite the sequential use of adequate doses of at least two 
different antipsychotic drugs. At least one of the drugs should be a non-clozapine second-generation 
antipsychotic [39]. 
 
However, there have been concerns about the quality of the evidence and the extent of the 
differences in practice in the effectiveness of typical versus atypical antipsychotics [38]. This 
especially with growing criticism that high-potency haloperidol (typical antipsychotic) was used as a 
comparator in the studies with second generation (atypical antipsychotics) thereby biasing the results, 
and only a limited number of studies used medium-potency first generation (typical) antipsychotics as 
the comparator [35,36]. Alongside this, greater levels of side-effects such as weight gain, 
hyperlipidaemia and Type 2 diabetes with atypical antipsychotics [22,39-41]. In addition, the risk of 
QT prolongation and subsequent arrhythmia-related events, i.e. Torsade de Pointes (TdP) and 
Sudden Cardiac Death, is being increasingly seen as one of the most important safety aspect to 
consider when patients are prescribed atypical antipsychotic drugs [44,45]. In the past, atypical 
antipsychotic drugs have been perceived as generally having a favourable cardiac safety profile 
compared with typical antipsychotic drugs. However, these beliefs have been undermined by a recent 
cohort study finding a dose-dependent increased risk of sudden cardiac deaths among current users 
[46], further corroborated by different case series [47] as well as pharmacovigilance analyses [48,49], 
showing similar reporting ratios between typical and atypical antipsychotic drugs in clinical practice. 
Tiihonen and colleagues have also recently shown that the highest risk of mortality in patients with 
schizophrenia prescribed atypical antipsychotic drugs compared to pherphenazine was seen with 
quetiapine with the lowest with clozapine [50]. Haloperidol and risperidone slightly lower adjusted 
hazard ratios than quetiapine [50]. In June 2008, the FDA also notified healthcare professionals that 
both typical (conventional) and atypical antipsychotics are associated with an increased risk of 
mortality in elderly patients treated for dementia-related psychosis (unlabeled indication) [51]. 
 
These debates have continued with the publication of the various findings from the Clinical 
Antipsychotic Trials of Intervention Effectiveness (CATIE) study in the US showing limited differences 
between the various antipsychotics, although this is not without criticism [22,52-54].  The various 
VWXGLHVVXJJHVWWKDWµWKHnumerous antipsychotic drugs, however they might be classified, are more 
similar to than different from each other. To the extent that antipsychotics differ, it is more in their side 
effects than therapeutic effects. Nevertheless, there is variation in the effectiveness of antipsychotic 
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drugs, which for individual patients can be substantial, and what works for one person may not work 
for another. Consequently, treatments for schizophrenia must be individualized¶ [53]. Recent reviews 
by the Cochrane Collaboration and others would suggest that olanzapine may be a somewhat more 
efficacious than some other second generation antipsychotic drugs, with mixed results with 
risperidone. However, these conclusions are tentative due to the large dropout rates in most studies 
[55-58]. In addition, re-analysis of the CATIE study suggests that unless the clinical situation requires 
a medication change, it may be best for patients to optimise current medication regimens rather than 
switching medications with no apparent gains with switching therapies [59,60]. 
 
Other authors though believe the modest gains with atypical antipsychotic drugs that have reported 
do not adequately reflect the improvements in quality of life perceived by patients, clinicians or carers 
[61]. This may be important especially with family support appearing to make a difference with 
outcomes in practice [62]. 
 
In any event, utilisation of atypical anti-psychotic drugs continues to increase, which is likely to remain 
[22-26]. Consequently, the availability of generic atypical antipsychotics should be welcomed by 
health authorities in the UK where initiatives to lower prices for generics, coupled with high INN 
prescribing rates, has led to low prices for generics [5,6, 14-16]. The first atypical antipsychotic drug 
to become available as a generic in the UK was clozapine, with published studies, including those 
from the UK, showing no difference in outcomes between the originator and generics in practice once 
initial the problems in the US had been resolved [22,63-66]. More recently, generic olanzapine and 
generic risperidone have become available across Europe with again no apparent patient issues in 
practice [18,22,67,68], although some are more cautious [68,69].  
 
It is recognised though that schizophrenia and other conditions such as bipolar disorders are more 
complex to treat than stomach related acid disorders, hypercholesterolaemia or hypertension. In 
addition as documented, atypical antipsychotic drugs should not be considered as one class 
containing similar products unlike the PPIs, statins or renin-angiotensin drugs [3,5-8,10,11,14-17,70] 
As a result, greater necessity for tailoring treatments depending on the patient and their 
characteristics having considered the safety profile of the drug, e.g. olanzapine should not be 
considered in young ladies with weight problems or risperidone in patients with sexual problems. In 
addition, switching should only be considered if patients are failing on their current treatment, or 
having undue side-effects from their current treatment, having considered that it may be best for 
patients to optimise current medication regimens before switching [59,60]. Having said this, there may 
be a number of patients who could be started on a number of different antipsychotic drugs. In this 
situation, it would be sensible for physicians to start patients on a generic atypical antipsychotic, 
which is the advice given by NICE and Lothian Health Board [39,71,72]. Alongside this enhancing the 
utilisation of generic oral tablets versus patented premium priced orodispersible tablets [72]. 
 
Consequently, the availability of oral generic risperidone versus patented olanzapine, quetiapine, 
aripiprazole and zotepine, should in theory lead to increased prescribing of risperidone first line 
among patients where there are a number of treatment options. This building on general initiatives in 
Scotland to enhance the prescribing of generics, e.g. a Hawthorne effect [73-76], especially as 
olanzapine and quetiapine were among the ten highest expenditure drugs in Scotland in 2010 [77]. 
 
Aims 
 
The principal aim is to assess the changes in atypical antipsychotic drug utilisation and expenditure 
patterns in Scotland following the availability of oral generic risperidone in April 2008. In addition (a) 
determine current INN prescribing rates for risperidone following generic availability, (b) the decrease 
in expenditure/ DDD for generic risperidone versus pre-patent loss prices over time and compare 
these with the situation seen with generic PPIs and statins, (c) suggest additional measures that could 
possibly be introduced in Scotland to further enhance the prescribing of generic atypical 
antipsychotics given the complexities of the situation, (d) provide guidance to NHS Scotland as well 
as other European health authorities and health insurance companies on the implications of the 
findings. 
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Methodology 
 
Two methodologies were utilised. The first involved a retrospective observational study of the 
utilisation and reimbursed expenditure in the administrative database of NHS National Services 
Scotland Corporate Warehouse of all patients in Scotland dispensed at least one atypical 
antipsychotics (Olanzapine ± N05AH03, quetiapine ± N05AH04, amisulpride ± N05AL05, risperidone 
± N05AX08, zotepine ± N05AX11, aripiprazole ± N05AX12 and paliperidone ± N05AX13) between 
2005 and 2010, i.e. 2 full years before the availability of oral generic risperidone in April 2008 and two 
full years after [78,79]. Clozapine was not included in this analysis as this is reserved for resistant 
patients due to its side-effect profile [22,23, 28,63,65,80-82]. Asenepine (N05AH05) and clotiapine 
(N05AH06) were never reimbursed in Scotland; consequently, also not included in the analysis. 
 
The second study was an interrupted time series design to analyse the changes in monthly 
reimbursed prescriptions in the administrative database of NHS National Services Scotland Corporate 
Warehouse of all patients in Scotland dispensed at least one atypical antipsychotic (N05AH03 to 05, 
N05AL05, N05AX08,11 to 13) between April 2006, i.e. 2 years before oral generic risperidone was 
reimbursed, to September 2011 some 41 months after oral generic risperidone was reimbursed. 
 
The two methodologies were chosen to provide different data sets. The monthly data will help 
demonstrate more visibly any ongoing changes in atypical antipsychotic utilisation patterns before and 
after the availability of oral generic risperidone. The yearly data will help assess overall changes in 
expenditure patterns for comparison with other drug classes. All comparator data with other classes 
has been taken from previously published studies of Scotland by the co-authors (MB, IB, SC, BBG). 
 
8WLOLVDWLRQZDVFROODWHGLQWHUPVRI'''VZLWK'''VGHILQHGDVµthe average maintenance dose of a 
drug when used in its major indication in adults¶DVWKLVPHDVXUHLVUHFRJQLVHGDVWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDO
standard to assess utilisation patterns within and between countries [78,79]. 2011 DDDs were used in 
line with international guidance [5-8,79,83]. 
 
Serial autocorrelations of risperidone DDDs were assessed in the interrupted time series design using 
an ARIMA model and a Box-Jenkins-Tiao strategy [84]. DDDs were plotted over time in months. The 
graphs were visually inspected to assess the trends or the nonstationarity of the data.  Alongside this, 
a segmented regression analysis of the interrupted time series was used to assess the effect of the 
availability of generic risperidone in April 2008 on its subsequent utilization versus other atypical 
antipsychotics. Common segmented regression models were used to fit a least-squares regression 
line to each segment of the independent variable (time t), assuming a linear relationship between time 
and the outcome within each segment. The effect of the intervention (generic risperidone) was 
assessed with using the model: Yt = ȕ0 + ȕ1 (timet  «) + ȕ2 (intervention 1t) + ȕ3 (time after 
intervention 1 t) + ȕ4 ȕ2 (intervention 2 t) + ȕ5 (time after intervention 2 t)+ et, where Yt was risperidone 
DDDs per month t, time is a continuous variable indicating time (in months) at time t from the start 
until the end of the observation period, intervention is an indicator variable for time t occurring before 
(t = 0 month) or after (t = 1 month) reimbursement of generic risperidone, and et is the error term at 
time t [85]. The time after reimbursement (months) is a continuous variable that counts the number of 
months after the intervention at time t, coded time 0 before the intervention (April 2008). The Durbin-
Watson statistic was calculated to test for a serial autocorrelation of the error terms in the regression 
models [86]. The statistical package IBM SPSS Statistics version 19.0 was used for all analyses. A P 
value of <0.05 was considered significant [87]. 
 
We are confident we can undertake this type of analysis as there were no major demand-side 
measures instigated across Scotland in direct response to the availability of generic risperidone apart 
from the formulary guidance of Lothian Health Board in recent years [72]. 
 
Reimbursed expenditure was used as these are the costs incurred by NHS Scotland, which is the 
perspective of the paper. This is in line with previous studies, and facilitates comparisons with other 
countries [5-8,12,14,16]. There has been no allowance for inflation as typically health authorities 
throughout Europe seek to reduce drug prices if expenditure for pharmaceuticals is rising more rapidly 
than agreed amounts [1-3,5,7,8,88]. In addition, introduce measures to lower the price for generics 
over time [1-6,8,14,17,22]. Scotland is no exception [6-8,16].  
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Results 
 
There was a 53% increase in the utilisation of atypical antipsychotic drugs during the course of the 
study, rising from 3.4DDD/ TID in 2005 to 5.1 in 2010, driven by increasing utilisation of olanzapine, 
quetiapine and aripiprazole (Figure 1).  
 
Figure 1 ± DDD/ TID for atypical antipsychotic drugs in Scotland 2005 to 2010 
 
Generic oral risperidone
 
As a result, the utilisation of risperidone as a % of total DDDs for the atypical anti-psychotics 
decreased steadily from 21% in 2005 to 16% in 2010 (Figure 2). However, during this period the 
utilisation of long-acting risperidone injections increased from 3.8% of total risperidone (DDD basis) in 
2005 to 6.5% in 2010. 
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Figure 2 - % utilisation of different atypical anti-psychotics (DDD basis) 2005 to 2010 
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There was high utilisation of oral generic risperidone, with INN prescribing averaging 93% to 98% of 
total oral risperidone on a DDD basis following the availability of generics. 
 
The monthly DDD utilisation data also showed no change in overall utilisation patterns for risperidone 
versus other atypical antipsychotics before and after the availability of generic risperidone (Figures 3 
and 4, Table 1), with any increase in the utilisation of risperidone mirroring the increase in the 
utilisation of atypical antipsychotic drugs generally. However, the rate of increase was lower as 
demonstrated by decreasing utilisation of risperidone versus all atypical antipsychotic drugs since the 
availability of generic risperidone. 
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Figure 3 ± Monthly DDDs for atypical in Scotland April 2006 to September 2011 
 
Generic risperidone available
 
 
 
Table 1 - Parameter estimates, standard errors and P-values from the segmented regression model 
predicting the extent of risperidone DDDs before and after generic risperidone (Coefficient variable is 
risperidone DDDs) 
 
 
Coefficientsa 
Model 
Unstandardized Coefficients 
Standardized 
Coefficients 
t Sig. 
95.0% Confidence Interval for B 
B Std. Error Beta Lower Bound Upper Bound 
1 (Constant) 106768.517 2051.570 
 
52.042 .000 102667.486 110869.547 
Time 156.516 143.580 .415 1.090 .280 -130.497 443.528 
Reimbursement 900.263 2460.617 .060 .366 .716 -4018.440 5818.967 
Time after reimbursement 151.781 156.388 .299 .971 .336 -160.835 464.397 
a. Dependent Variable: Risperidone DDDs 
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Figure 4 ± Change in utilization patterns for risperidone (DDDs reimbursed) over time before and after 
generic risperidone  
 
 
  
 
 
Reimbursed expenditure for atypical antipsychotics grew by 42% during the study period, increasing 
from £4662/ 1000 inhabitants/ year in 2005 to £6512/ 1000 inhabitants/ year in 2010. This increase 
was lower than the increase in utilisation, facilitated by reimbursed expenditure/ DDD for generic oral 
risperidone at GB£0.47p in 2010, 84% below pre-patent loss prices. This reduction in expenditure/ 
DDD for generic oral risperidone reduced expenditure for risperidone in 2010 by GB£3.19mn 
compared with the pre-patent loss situation.   
 
Discussion  
 
As expected, there was no appreciable change in the utilisation pattern for risperidone versus other 
atypical antipsychotics following the availability of generic risperidone (Figures 3 and 4, Table 1). This 
may well reflect the advice from NICE and the conclusions of the various Cochrane reviews and 
CATIE studies that treatments should be tailored to the individual [39,41,42,53-56] as schizophrenia 
and bipolar disease are far more complex to treat than those treated with the PPIs, statins, ACEIs or 
ARBs. Consequently, no apparent Hawthorne effect [73-76]. However, this will need further research 
before any definite conclusions can be drawn especially with the growing utilisation of the patented 
atypical antipsychotic drugs (quetiapine and aripiprazole) during the study period, reducing utilisation 
of risperidone as a % of atypical antipsychotic drugs (Figures 1 and 2), and substantial fines for 
Johnson and Johnson and AstraZeneca in the US for inappropriate marketing activities [31-34]. The 
off-label utilisation of atypical antipsychotics requires close monitoring by the regulatory and health 
authorities in view of the limited clinical benefit of atypical antipsychotic drugs in some patients 
coupled with potentially life-threatening events [30,89].  
 
As a result, there may be opportunities for Health Board personnel to work with psychiatrists to see 
whether there could be more patients started on generic atypical antipsychotic drugs where choices 
භ Before generic risperidone 
භĨƚĞƌŐĞŶĞƌŝĐƌŝƐƉĞƌŝĚŽŶĞ 
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are available having considered all the potential side-effect issues. This may now become easier with 
oral olanzapine losing its patent at the end of 2011 and quetiapine in March 2012 [I. Bishop Personal 
communication]. Both situations should appreciably reduce reimbursed expenditure for the atypical 
antipsychotics in Scotland as they are the most prescribed ones (Figures 1 and 3), and we have 
already seen a considerable reduction in expenditure/ DDD for generic risperidone. This will be 
welcomed as expenditure/ 1000 inhabitants/ year for atypical antipsychotics in Scotland in 2010 was 
already higher than expenditure for the PPIs despite appreciably lower utilisation rates at 5.1 DDD/ 
TID versus 100.2 for the PPIs [16]. In addition, reimbursed expenditure/ 1000 inhabitants/ year for the 
statins in 2010 was only 75% higher than that for the atypical antipsychotic drugs in 2010 despite 
utilisation rates of over 140DDD/ TID for the statins. Any activities though must be carefully 
considered in view of more atypical antipsychotic drugs becoming available as generics and any 
activities undertaken would divert attention from already agreed quality and efficiency initiatives in 
Scotland in 2012 [90]. This especially if more sophisticated analyses are undertaken with patient 
databases rather than consolidated drug utilisation databases such as exploring current and future 
atypical antipsychotic drug sequencing. This is a possibility in Scotland with its sophisticated 
databases linking ambulatory and secondary care. We recognised this is a limitation of the current 
study methodology, which we will be looking to address in further research. However, in the meantime 
we believe our findings are of interest to other countries. 
 
One area though for further analysis is the increasing utilisation of long-acting risperidone injections 
(RLAI) as a percentage of total risperidone. This is in view of its considerably higher price on an 
expenditure/ DDD versus generic oral risperidone, and ongoing concerns regarding its increased 
efficiency in practice given that most of the published studies with RLAI are open label and subject to 
sponsor bias coupled with a number of independent randomised and observational studies showing 
no benefit versus oral treatments [91-98]. This will now be looked at further within NHS Scotland. 
 
We believe an important finding was the high INN prescribing of oral risperidone during the study 
period with community pharmacists in the UK not allowed to substitute an originator for a generic if 
the physician prescribes the originator. This suggests no perceived problems with oral generic 
risperidone in Scotland during the considerable time period when it has been available, mirroring 
other countries [18,22]. This will help address some of the concerns voiced about the quality and 
effectiveness of generic atypical antipsychotics [18, 22, 64,65]. High INN prescribing also reduces any 
patient confusion that can exist in countries with branded generics [4,14,16], which is likely to be 
beneficial in this patient population. Both these points are important for health authorities and health 
insurance agencies seeking to increase their utilisation of generic atypical antipsychotics to conserve 
valuable resources without compromising care, given current high expenditures on atypical 
antipsychotic drugs. 
 
Low prices for generic risperidone versus pre-patent loss prices also mirrors the situation seen with 
generic omeprazole and generic simvastatin in the UK [5,8,14,16]. The savings from the availability of 
oral generic risperidone will be enhanced with envisaged further reductions in expenditure/ DDD of 
risperidone over time, mirroring the situation for other generics in the UK [14,16]. 
 
In conclusion, it is difficult to transfer the multiple demand-side measures used to enhance prescribing 
efficiency for the PPIs, statins and renin-angiotensin drugs to complex disease areas such as 
schizophrenia, especially with the atypical antipsychotic drugs not considered as interchangeable 
coupled with physicians tending to individualise treatment depending on the patient. However, there 
may be opportunities to enhance the prescribing of generic atypical antipsychotics first line if multiple 
choices are available with educational and other demand-side measures to counteract commercial 
company activities. Such activities could also help reduce off-label use of atypical antipsychotic drugs 
where this is considered an issue. On a positive note, there appears to be no problems with generic 
risperidone in Scotland as seen by the continued high INN prescribing rates. This should be 
welcomed by authorities across Europe. 
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